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Christmas Seal
Sale To Open 
Monday Morn
I McBrayer To Open 
i Furniture Store
In New BnOding
Annual Drive For Sair Of 
ChriBtuiaa Seala, Opcnt> As 
Red CroEB Drive Ends
The annual sale of Christmas 
Seals in Howan County will begin 
. Monday December 4, Tliis
year the sale la under the auspices 
of the Junior membera of the 
Morehead Womans Club with Miss 
Leola Caudill aa chairman. HalT| 
of the proceeds of the sale goes 
to National association and is u.sed 
in the campaign against tuberculos-
Modera Building To Be Oc 
cnpied By Complete t jn»» 
Of Home FumUhiay
The new building being complec* 
ed by E. E. Maggard on Main St., 
ne»i door to the Peopleis Bank, 
will be ready for occupancy by De­
cember 5, according to Mr. Mag- 
gartl. The store room which will be 
the largest and best In the city will 
be occuplca by the McBrayer FurnI 
tuia Company, operated ny Bari 
McBrayer. Mr. McBrayer expects 
to e In hjs new location by Oecem-\ 
ber 10, in time to take care of the 
Christmas business.
He intends to carry a complete 
line of furniture and to enlarge his 
furniture line until It Is second to 
none in this section of Kentucky.
Fur the time being at least the 
I Dry Goods Store and men's fuml- 
Uhings More will continue at their 
^icnt locaUon on Palrtoanks Ave- 
known
The amount received locally will 
be used this year as It was la-i. to 
furnish milk for the undernomish- 
'ed children st the consolidated 
. school.
' The Morehead Womens Club has • 
had charge of the seal sale.for >ev-1^ 
eral years. Last year, they receive. Economy Store
slwy five dollars as their part of ^hllc the new furniture store will quei 
... I be^called the l.IcBrayer Furniture I T1 
The campaign against timerciiio>-1 j.mcunccmem ad ap-, . ,
is, made possible by ChnMuias ] ,,, jmlK-:-4. TIcket.t
nanksgtvtng Government AdvertUee For Cot I Red Cross Memtehip Drive
Thauksgivlng Is a truly Americnn Holiday. No other country on 
the face of the globe has anything tike It. No other country devotes a 
day 0 year to an Idea oh purely ethical and aplrltaal tm our naUonul 
Turkey Day. True, niiiny coantrles and ninny religions do have a day
aside to celebl-atv the harvest gf the crops. None, however, spend 
that day In a nmod of n.uloiial tbuiikfnlneMs. Rather, it is spent In 
air of triumph iit havlns completed another year's work. We, here in
The Federal Guvernmem l.s ad- 
'’.■Using for bids for material and 
in c.'eciing a fence araund 
.jC't: t)uild!ng, aecoidlng
!o a notice from Post Master W. E. 
uicher. The-bids will be opened 
I December 111. The notice ap- 
on uiiouier page of this issue.
the United Slates, bavp mnrii to be thankful far. but nothing exceeds 
Ihr p'aUtude-we ought to hwe for a land which «in yearly celebrate 
In revei'cnt mood, an abstragf Idea. Let others hr euylied at nUltary 
fa nivlrlnriCH. r keyed io more human, fa liner things.
Football Banquet 
Planned For Monday 
Nigbt At College
I* TUnnksKivine Program
Tickets On Sale At ^:u^l(•s { 
Nest; Towns People Invil- i 
ed To Fete 1939 Stpintl
“TowiLspeople arc invited to at-V 
tend iliu annual football banquet'^ 
at the college, in honor of the 1939, ^ 
football squad," said Dr. R. D. Judd, 
chairman of the athletic commit- 
It is at present, teo. and fa'aaimaster for the ban-
) rome and 
Unto God" 
ttllh UH at Ihr t'liurch of (iml 
ot 7:;tu ..'.Imk o« ThiirM'iiV 
I'Veiiliig. There olll be sougs, 
dilll).. piiuiuiiilmrs mid ,i 
[liiKPaiil. We liivtle the olhcr 
•'liiKvIu'H to iiKrixl unJ every* 
Insty Is welroinr.
rriixi-iiiii I'ommlUrv
IDzrb Turner In 
M\ For 
Safe Keeping
Expected Tc Pass Quota Before 
Close, As Workers Double Efforts
I Program
Do not foirget the Coion 
Thanksgiving Ifarvice at the 
Baptist Church, Thanksgiv*
deUver the message.
Seals, merits the suw«rt of all 
people, President Roosevelt said | 
today in pratalng the acilvlile.s of; 
the National Tifaerculosls As-»i'ia | 
tlon. ■ I
The 33rd annual Christmas (.'.im i
■n '
he banquet will be held a
. ifeleria on Monday
Mary L. Leedy Dies 
In EliottAt Home 
EllioU i'ounly Man Acotisctl 
Of Rapintt Dniightrr In 
UitnptT Of Moh
n.irb 'J'urnei uf Klliutl <: 
wus brought to the How.in wi.iiuy 
Jail and lurmnl over ,o H.r.v.'u 
J'ouniy jiuilioritle.s wr .-.ife keev- 
liig uhiH tilt March term of lUe 
jKilioil I'lrcuii Court, on F’rid.,y of
.Area Supervisor BleeU 
WitSi Volunteers Suntby 
I'o Encourage Quotas
V.:ih the Red Cross membership 
drive '..•ell under way, Workers In 
Rowan county are confirm that 
the quota .set for this county will 
be l•eal■lle.i by the closing du'.e tor 
I the drive, and probably exceeded. 
The drive gathered steam.lost week 
on the first day of activity 
one hundred memberships 
I Were paid up.
I cii.-.k-up .Sunday indicated that 
'the quota at that time was almor'.
Juniors And Seniors Take 'reached, with several days to go 
Both Ends Of HecUc En. promises alreadyDom e.n« wi n^uc ca guarantee a successful i
counter Monday Night .olkali.
The Morehead High School Vll.- Sunday of this week, Mr. Dixon,
Viking Teams 
Win Two From 
Hitchini High
Ings got under way Monday nigh- iLexington, Ky.. who has charge
after smarting for the past week
1 Us nearly two hundred thous­
and affiliated groups throughout 
the country starts on December l.
"As the Christmas Season ;ii>- 
proaches, my mind Is drawn lo Hu- 
fact that it is again time for all of
FMlsyaltDies 
Of Wounds In 
Lexington
s Nest at 7f> cnis per plate.) 
inform: I talks will feature the en-j 
U'l tabu nt, which i.s also featuring 
■mi'ir 1>;.' Moon Mullins and hla j 
,\l:-ich.-,.il Cowboys. i
iiformal tiance will follow ilic 
hanqui'i
H'R'i County Monday
8 to give our suoDOrt to the -.ah'l Howuii Cuiiiily Coi
Cnnsimas Seals."
Roosevelt said.
"This is such a well 
custom in the-United States ihat i: 
seem-s hardly neecessary ac-.i.i lo 
call auention of the people tc 
importance.
“Tuberculosis still menaces i :b 
lives of all our ciUseos and It leads 
In the onae of death of those be­
tween the ages of fifteen and forty 
ftve. The Rne work that has been 
done py the National Tuberculosis 
Association In the prevention of 
this dreaded disease meriU the con­
tinued support of all the people of 
our country.
Legion Dance To 
Be Held Thi. Week 
At Gymnasium
Siu'comba Tu Bullet Woundi 
Siislaiiied In l,ii|iior Raid 
Flnycl Hyatt, constable from No.
Magisterial whose home
i at Sharkey, Kenturky, died Mon­
ey mon.Ing a- the l•l•sult of 
.-nund-s siisiaiiicd two weeks ago. 
wldle o|i ;i r..j;i,| uf ir.vcillgaiiori 
the Wagner OihuTci. ilyati
shot
Jolmnle Hargis and Bernard Harglst
,..,h V
.mL-mpted rape of his 11 year old,^^.^^,^ Morehead learns, both
daushier. Mynle 'I'amer. a;H with^jupjor ;.n,i High School louk vie-
fie 'ruiiicr. variously reported to met Hitchlns high 
IIP f.om 9 years to 12 years of age.
Turner was given an examining 
trial in the Ellioii county court.
Young Peoplet Guild 
f'ondiirfs Program
Wua One Of Ellioll Coiinly 
i*ioiM'ers Her Parents Bti* 
ing First .Settlers Here
I-'iir.‘r:,l svivict-s for Mary 1.. ■ i.-inmni
J .cedy. hi. widow of the late E. S. »viih Judge Harold Adkins.
: I mly. of Stark, Ky„ Elliott county. and wa- baon.i over to the> ‘=-"
Hiichins Mon-
held Wednesday afternoon at jcirand Juiy ol ;.ie March term of
of this area, attended a calle.l meet­
ing of workers, and discussed plans 
for the completion of the Roll Call 
and for the hiture work of the Red 
Cross. He expressed himself as 
well pleased with tite work that 
had been done in making the Roll 
The Junior team eked out a vie-, call a sii crss, uncj .^dtled that he 
tory by the narroweti of margins, 1 woukl,be glad facooperaie wjlh the 
wi ni g their «;ime 23-22 In a hair directors of the local chapter in any , 
•ii'ng f • '-h possible, to insure its continu-
The lii^h .« :ioo! Vlkim-- liow
Mrs Leedy who, along with par- 
i \'.js one of die pioneer seiiUrs
Chapel program at the Ureckin-, eiiioU county, is survived by 
ridge Training School Wedm -duy, ^ ^ . E.
mominB. The progieim, -""I-' AHron. Ohio, .hi Mr., EllB,-
dheoi.oi, W Mi'«. AI-0.U,- MeMllll.n, Cndon. Wu.
dead Will, IhanMv.ns y
Iheprogi-am «-a. a« loll..,.. ol Dradenlon, Pla. and
reading, l-lslc Nickcll; ®
Crosley and Mary, Scripture Duel, llele
hn i   ?mi
Funeral services were held 
day from the home in Sharkey.
Ac-'ordlng to affidavits In i 
hand.i of ;.uthorllie.-i. H.vaii.
John Adams, recen iy e.-.'icd cott- 
siable from this dh.-lci. were in 
the neighborhood, wlicn ihoy .-bser- 
ved several of the men -u-rused act­
ing suspiciously. They followed 
their car and found it parked by the 
side of the road, on the Oak Grove 
Road near Hamm, They parked 
their own car and went to investl-
TTombone Soto, Forest Neal; A 
BlDlae Cole.
Post Office To Be 
Open On Thursday 
November 30th
ling,
Manning of Flemingsburg. one 
isier. Mrs Amanda Thomas ' 
lurg. Ind.. and a large 
number of other relatives In Rowan
.de. band ol $2,000 lug tunslJcrabic improvemont in should be a ountyRed
each caargu. 
.il.iKXl. which he 
make.
lOlal bond of 
was unable
form and ability, after an addlUoiial Ut; (-xpri:.-,:jed liimself as well pleas- 
week of practice, stopped out to win ed with the work that had been 
•jo.iH, done In making the Itoll Call
success, and added that he would 
be glad to cooperate with the 
Jiieotor of t!.,' heal chapter In any
Ilf mob violence as well 
.'.ability ol the Elliott 
.0:1 the auihorliies in removi
to Ibis comity. ^ ^ hoped
Tuitter is said to be a-.i cx-con-
the In- strong Bethel teams here at thej^-ay possil-.lo, -.o insure its t;mtutu-
inly Jail, public school gym. TiiL-, is the open|ed success. 





' Pn-nr In StOrV ]Erro to y Laat Week 
Placed Give Away Of Bed 
Room Suite A Week Early
In the Issue of the News last 
week, an error was made in the 
date of the Legion free dance and 
the giving away of the bed room 
suite- The date was given as Satur­
day November 25. It should have
Obaervation Of Laal Week 
Ab Day Of Thanka; Regul­
ar Services Offered
The Post office in Morehead. in 
gate, flndlng'forty gallons of whis-1 common with other i»st offices 
Jcey. which they destroyed, saving hj,,.(n,gh(,ui the United Status will 
one gallon for evidence. | remain open ail day Thursday, in
mefopeZi' nr, on H,.u, Bnllof 1 ™i.P«Ung Tnank,«l.m8 D., on
.Striking him several limes. Adams.‘that Day. The post Office as was ex- performed. Several
who-was some distance away suied plained last week. 
hurried to Hyatt's side
To Work; To Erect Web 
conic Signs On Highway
Morehead Future Farmers held 
regular meeting November 22, In 
the high school gym. The regular “ j
Brokea Toys For 
Cbristmas Gifts
Will Repair And RefinIsh 
Thm For Distribution 
Among Needy Children
The Girl Scout Troop of More­
head is collecting broken or dis­
carded toys, and will mend and re-, 
paint them. The repaired toys will 
be distributed to poor children on 
Christmas Eve.
Anyone In the Community who 
has any toys that are broken, or 
discarded are urged to call the 
Troop leader, Mrs. Arthur Landolt 
of the -Scouts will call
read, Saturday. December 2.
So die dance will be held at the 
gymnasium of the pubUc school or 
Saturday of this week, Decembei 
2. Tickets are now being sold oi 
the bed room suite and It wUl be 
given away on Saturday aa a part 
of the festivUlea.
' All who. hold tickets on the bed 
room suite will be admitted free to 
the dance Saturday evening. Tick 
ets are 25 cents. The bed room 
suite Is one of the best that could 
be bought. Funds raised from the 
sale of the tickets wlU be used for 
the under privileged children of 
this community.
that he rri t tt's . supervision and direction of 
finding him badly wounded. He Ufl-1 Government, and observed
, get Them.
The girl scout program held at
= .,'oMh;Zp„r “ .”S
for auention. " ....................
Jesse Hargis and Otiis Dillon 
.vere arrested, but were later freed 
when they proved that they were 
3t involved In the shooting. 
Wilson has not yet been appre­
hended.
Counly ScIimU To Ohiem 
Thmktfivim VucUUm
There will be’ a Th.nksBlvliiS 
vuatlon from, Wedneeday bul l 
Monday lir the Consolidated schools 
and the rural schools. The office of 
the Superintendent will also be 
closed Thursday and Friday but 
win be open Saturday morning so 
that teachers who need supplies 
may come In and get them.
as usual, with regular mall de­
livery and service as on evei'y other 
week day.
Three Morehead Men 
On A. P. AtM^
Sunday Is the day that All-..' 
•..Suie teams of various and--
cil in the program.
One .of the officers, Mr. Pete 
Brown, was unable to attend the 
meeting on accpuiU of .serious bum. 
Mr Addison Pouch peifo-.mad in 
his place. Mr. Rufus Flannery one 
of the outstanding members in the 
Farm Practice Program gave a 
summary of his practice program.
The adviser, Mr, Carl Wade gave 
the chapter a -short talk on "What 
iB expected of a high school gradu­
ate " A round table discussion was 
held on the results of last years 
hybred com growing. The discus- 
, for 10 mlnuus, dlf-
tlonal membership cards were pre­
sented to 25 girls. The framed 
Troop certificates, charter of the 
troop, was presented to the Com­
munity Center where the Scouts 
held troop meetings. In the person 
of Miss Leola Caudill, by Mrs. Un- 
dolt.
\ iking.-, iuvallj 
good crowd will 
encourage the team.
ed two special chapel periods 
past week. On Wednesday. B. M. 
Hogge, an alumnus of the school 
spoke to the students on "An Alum- 
as Sees Vour School.”
On Friday the Sophomore class, 
under the diieutlon of their spon­
sor, Tilford Govedon gave a class 
room program that was enjoyed 
by the entire school.
swept ihU. county and comimuU^ ' 
•le past summer.
Workers are reporting that they 
aUy 01 " ■
red percent of the calls th« 
only a
G. C. Bank$ To Preoefc 
At ChrUHan Church
Rev. G. C. Banks wilt deliver the 
the Christian Church
Every cttlz -n of Rowan County 
•ih...;; i he a member of the Red 
Cross. There -.'rcbaljly no county 
in the state ilia, lia.s profitiert more 
from Red Cio^- than ha-,: Rowan, 
disaster (hat
I *^th ey n 
a few exceptions being «port*
........... press the quou for
Rowan county Is being reached, 
with a number of the rural pre- 
cincu yet to be heard Irom- Every 
worker is confident that his quoU 
will be filled arnd the majority 
of them have already reported that 
they have reached the goal.
If you have not yet been approach 
ed for your membership, see Mrs. 
Myrtle Martin, Mrs N, L. Wells, or 
D. C. Caudill. They will be glad to 
in..
nm Sand.y morning. Tho d.y w 11 y ^
b. nbrorvM „ "Woman'. Day." In I
. « ii.v from each. However.
The Missionary Society, under I ^ ,^5^1i i t ,
the dlreotlon of Mrs. Banks, will 
plan the fafagram, and members of 
the Society will partlclpafa In the 
service.
Womens Day Is an annual obser- 
v'anc' e among* the Christian Church-
Eagles To Open Season 
At Manchester, Ohio
EpperhariGoes Big In 
Tobacco Seed Sales
One of Rowan county's leading
tobacco seed market and gone Into 
it In a big way. Last summer Dave 
BDoerhart of Hilda conceived the 
UM that he could rafae a good grade 
of tobacco seed and market It. theretoeing not only himself but hisby serving not 
neighbors as well.
Mr, Bw»rhart made his plans
which he reserved for seed,
results of th$t experiment 
by Mr. Bpperhart are now oegln- 
nbig to beir fruit and the Bpper- 
h«t Tobtcoo Seed Oompeny H now
“SStf htiwtiW a* t»w
Mr. Bpperhart enjoyed a pleasant 
surprise as well as a gratifying o 
The seed proved to be the best, 
cording fa the tests made by the 
Kentucky Eroertonent SUtion. of 
any seed that has been submitted 
to them for testing and certifying, 
its germlnatidn test and the weight 
ere both exceptionally good. 
There, are In the state of Ken­
tucky only a small number of grow­
ers who ar ellsled as selUng cenl- 
tobacco seed. Mr. ESpperhart Is 
of these. And since he has 
grown and la odfertng for sale the 
beat by every test of the experi-
QQ 4 nc i-icws udB «i j.bbic w—-■ - slon went - - - •
-vance hunch that Morehead's .* ferent members had different Ideas
1930 Eagles will be repres- *...................... ................
ented in a big way on the 
Associated Press team.
Maybe we're wrong, but a 
little bin whispers that three 
of the 1030 Eagles will prob­
ably represent theui icfjgeocL —V .WW.A* —— I Mr. Elmo 
the A. P, All-State. Maybe • gjg p„ acre, 
we're wrong, but what of li3 •' 'rn.-. /,
we predict that Rajunos, Vaz- 
nellls and Adams will receive 
some All Sute honors.
Now, what's your guess? •
The fun came when the musical 
Btums started by Ivan Reed and 
Bin Stewart and apple Mting con­
tests, by different ones. The apoles 
were hanging on a string, hantfng 
me of
,4rls MaterieU Are 
Ready For DietHbutton
le paper has arrived which 
bought for the schools from 
the proceeds of the White Elephant 
sale. The crayolas will be here
ed they will be ready for dlstrlb 
tion on Monday of next week.
menl station, hp ahould receive a 
ig from bia neigh- 
bora in’ particular and from otherslarge paaroru l i 
in other eoonttai as weU.
from the celling, so  the boys 
tried to get rich picking money 
from the powered i»late with their 
mouths.
In a few days the tourists ct 
Ing Into Morehead will have 
chance to see the Morehead Future 
Farmer Welcome sign on the side 
of the road. The whole chapter Is 
proud to have the signs completed 
and on the road side for advertise­
ment done by different members ef 
the chapter. The boys are aU begin­
ning to realise the Importance of 
becoming established In^ some 
worth while occupation for a liv­
ing In the future. Since this club 
Isttrted almost two years ago. It 
has made much progran and the 
'■ boys bellsve it Is due fa the Mfoits 
of our faithful Adviser, Mr. Osrt 
•Wade.
The Holbrook opener has far the 
past several years, been the
the game at Wilmington by 7 
Eagles
here 34-33.
(Continued On Page Pour)
Mutionary To Speak 
At ChrUtian Church
= S-roro. p.ro.y bcre Uil. -W-h cn.r... .n J—
crop season was unusually wet. the Eagles varsity this year. ,j,g gj U
Some boys received better results' Not that we are picking Hlreen-1 points, and losing, to 
from poHnated corn than they did potham above the entire Eagle -— siAs 
from hybred corn, one of the mwt gjjj„g j,ut, Just because,
odutsiandlng yleW^ '^ufeTbus^
® ' gives evidence of having a great
season this year.
The Eagles are rounding into 
shape for theli opener against Hol­
brook CkiUege of Manchester. Ohio 
' Tuesday night of next week.
Douglas Moody, the son of a Mis­
sionary, and who was bom In 
India, will be the principal speak­
er at a supper-meeting of the 
Christian Church, In the next few 
weeks. Mr. Moody is a stsudent at 
ransylvanla College.
At this meeting the Christian 
Church will be host to the young 
peoples groups of Christian Church­
es In Eastern Kentucky. This will 
be the third of such district meet- 
sponsored by the Moreheadmgs s 
Guild.
The Eaglag will be handicapped 
by lack of pracUce, the holidays 
breaking into their ach<^ute pract­
ice sessions.
well in praciice.t. anti will 
letter men reporting for action. 
Coach Johnson la rather encourag­
ed over the prospects for a success­
ful season. Steiner |s out for prac- 
criter- tlce, but U not expected to see ac- 
ion of the )4orehead team. The Uon until after the Christmas holi- 
game Tuesday night will be played days, (jue fa * broken leg, which 
with a return game has not yet entirely healed. Gant.
ildent- ,1s not yet reporting for practice, as 
■ ir>* suf-here later in the sewon. Inch ally, Holbrook will matt
Wlggers, glam Morehead --------- ,-------- --------- -
almost inch for Inch, » It will be a |ably be out of the Uneup unUl after 
" ~ie|the Christmas holidays. Otherwise 
the squad Is In good condition.
r t m m a iua- uieiu ui- 40 uv»
’ l ill tch John I he is still nursing an lnjur
center, i fered In football. He also wlUiprob
batUe of the gianie Ufarslly. The 
Holbrook center Is « feet 9 Inches.
Tame Quail Feed 
In Dooryard 01 
City Residente
Covey Of Twelve Quail 
Wonder Aroupd CUy As 
Hunters Seek Elsewhere
Ro\l-an courity huntere. who have
been going Into foreign Reids for 
their fun. are overlooking a bet by
while Wlggere towers a mere 6 feet 
11 Inches. There are a lot of legs 
and arms to tangle In that eomblna- 
tiofi, and It will be interdetlng to 
watch, to say the least.
On Wednesday nlidtt the Eagles 
open their home season against 
wnmlngton, Ohio. Wilmington le 
sMd to have ohe of the stroniaet 
teams the Bgglsa will mset. Thv
■nioee who are expected fa see 
aetlOD next week are TaUent, Hlg- 
genbotham. Wlggers, Walker, Barr, 
Williamson. Muasman, - Dumford, 
Bamee and Aster Collins.
The schedule far the season is 
practically complete, although ihr' 
pre^xwed itrae whJi Central Teeoh- 
en of Mlehlgen Is not deflnltaly 
closed. If played It wUl uka pUc?
leaving the. local fields.
Ouall are plentiful here, If you 
ma'y believ* your eyes. Sunday 
m^lng, a covey of twelve quail 
took possession of Hartley Batwna 
back yard, and ^ent several de­
lightful moments enjoying them­
selves.
The quail appeared to be unusu­
ally tame. They wandered all over 
the yard. picking up crumbs 
here and there and making them- 
rMves rompletely at home.
Later Don Battaon hunt^ u
lest hut one mb from their lest before the Christmas holidays.
. p his 
_ . able t* 




Roumt County Netn. Kpntnc^y Thursday, November 30* 1939
eOiurch UrnsiilOi»£HEAl>, IWHiin Coimtf. KENTIit^V. ___
■" a^reil a« Second Ctosa MSttTat tti« Pottofnee of 
MOREHBAO KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 161E 
)h»'Wietf Evoy Tbunday At
jack wriioN ..... ZDITOR and MANAGElt
...............................................
?5>“months ;; :....................................
U1 SutacrlpUow MuHt Be MB In Advene.
SiOUEHEAD MBTBODUS 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor 
Dudley CaudUl, Supt.
Church School .......................... &45
$IA0 Morning Worship . : lOAij
At morning service 10:45 Holy 
.....ii will he uhserveU. Prof, 
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MOREHE.VD BCHOOL NEWS 
The tenth grade room is coming 
along nicely with the girU in one 
division and the boys in another, 
Eve.i though we are divided into 
groups, we are all -working to­
gether lottiardj an aim in life, 
which wlU require an educaHon 
for the majority of us.
We have selected our favorite 
flower which 1« the rose (all color*.
Mrs. Ellington went to Ashland, 
last Monday on business. Mis. 
Johnson was tlte si*stitute .teacher 
Virginia Re.-.re in getting along 
nicely in composing mottos. She 
composed our home room motto.
Tlie lltSi grade spn.«ored *y 
Nelle T. Oassity. pre.Beniert a 
Chapei pto?;i-am Frldajc Novem- 
her 17th. The scene was a qja: 
room. Th pupils were such tai 
; Radio personalities as
school who have not missed a du.v j 
of school are Oleta Lewman, Rul>\
Lewman, Marvin anj &inford Br:.:l
ley, Beaulah Lewman. Milford ................ ..
r.ra.dey. Tlio.^c who did not m:->jVouu« i'ejpie.A Meet 
la duy in the fourth month are; net vice'
lOleia. RubJ and Beaulah Lewmuu. p,-;vtr Meciing<Wed
'Jesse. Marvin. Sanford and Mil- .------------- ---------------------------------
ford Bradley and Clifford Lewman. face. the>- wtu-e so tackey. ihey 
Therc arc thirteen .studer.ts en- m.ide a few liule boys au/j girls 
(Oiled In our school- -cry.
, —:------ There were otlier eontesis, a-
CHARITY SCHOOL m&.ig iheni were the chicken cull-
Th fourth month tended with 00 ir.5. pig c.alliUK. iliree W/’ei race, 
t'cr tent attendance. We think we ihc wiieelKirrow raic. ^ the leaf 
ore progressing nicely. Wo have recaiuiz:iin conic-it. The ones dres: 
\>ad many vuliors. The peop:-' w ho c i u.i m rched m the yaitl. cake 
liave vUiied us this moiitJi are: v.,i. .--.v.- ; a; the eud of ihe pjriy. 
Coiiniy Superintendent and Mrs. C'ra-.ic : nhcol took :i trip td 
Coinefte, Joe. and Mrs. .v. U. Me- C;>tier Cave, on Kruiay-wornins-. 
Kii.tiey. Isaac Alftw, .Mrs, ChaviPs We aw ma.iy 
Foster. Mrs. Verpon RameV. Del- wli‘le Then-. Wc
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
Sunday School ...' ...........  9:45
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Training Union 
Preaching 7:15
Prayer Meet (Wed.) . .7
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. Rev. A. E. Landolt 
doming W rship 15;40
Sermon — Kev. fl C. Banks 
^Sunda.t Se!.<;u. .. 9:45
j Bvening \Vr.r».itp ___ ' 7:15
Young Pfcuj»ies’ Gi lilt 6:15
Junior Chrisiiaii L'-dcavor 6:00
sdiool. attended the Hl-Y Confer 
Hazard, Nov.. 3, 4 and 5. 
There were fourteen schools rep- 
re-senied and a total of seventy twe 
delgales. The conference opened 
with registration at the coal house 
house In the court house yai-d. 
0:30 Friday night
Bob
jack Roberts and Ernest Binioniand Mr. Hutchinson at Fannin.
— delates from Haldeman High' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tliompson
and Mr. Woodrovv Thompson 
Lhc Sunday guests of Mr. Thomp- 
:^on’s parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Thompson at Stark, returning Mon 
i:v morning.*
Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Blair of West 
Liberty spent Sunday with their
ihcir third year, m-.j cherries begin 
to y,.-ld full crops about thef sixth 
year.
NOTICE tiF INVITATION
. AND BID I
V. S. Postofflce,
Morehead, Ky.
Sealed. bid-H, in duplicate, snb-
................................ pcirems, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prlch- Jeeyto the conditions set forth. In
was given and after the dinner aid. *General Conditions,” as preacribed '
rousing speech by Mr. J^ M. Foil- j available at the Morehead
IMwloffici. will lie received at thls.^ 
office iiniil nVloiit p. m. Sland-^ 
rard Tim;-. Pi, 1939, and’'-
----------- ----- I ----  --------- ““
Uis theme “Youth Looks A-1 end gue»i of her parents. Mr and 
.Mr». Jeiiy Hampton.
On S-iui'd..y one of the notable 
the electlcii of offi-
Professtir 
liver the-sc-rinoii 
ing, lo ob.HTv.uu:- n: “Wom'.’irs 
l):.y"
EPISCOPAI,
ST. .VLUA.Vy iMlSSiON 
Rev. F, C. Ligiiibourn. K. T. II. 
Mt. Sterling — Tol. 405J' 
Sunday.4
7:30 Evening Prayer and Sermon 
(held in College Admlnisiraiion 
liulldinB. main flooi j.
it 930. Officers for ihe foliowi’-f; 
year are; Prciidert, .Hoyt Moble, 
Hazard, vicee presi.. Franklin Mc- 
Cuira, Ml. Sterling, secretary, Ben 
Itavhv. c-ayson. At 1^:00 the CVn- 
r • photo'.raph was taken. At 
2:30 p. m. Mr. J. N. McMillen. 
r- rmv. 1 . of Ky.. quar crnacK.
iponsmn'iA'tip. .An i:ivl-
iUik will di-|;,.iinr i;. ’■;? lOI'J ourtrcm,.-
MORGAN FORK 
CHURCH OF COD 
Z. J. TuNoey. Pastor
■re.Mini^ Ihincs 1 Everj- First and Third Sunday 
I'yhrough iwo I Preaching moo
7:23 Sauirti.iy evening 
a and Wtiin .<t>iire. Tne 
for llie . wr.itig <-l.j-erj 
Giii Ke,-ivc Rcceptrm. 
Tile twii lioy- [ rnn UaUleman had 
the idi lo.j; hc.<hiialiiy eiciended to 





:.o!iee of dissolution of The Halrie- then pubUely .ip.-n.-d for fumlidilng ■' 
man Development Company. Not- the tollow-ing •.|■■>|':ies, and for ser-! 
ice is hereby siv-u that the llaiUe- vl'”- « ‘he C. ;j. Postoffice. More 
man Dcveinpn.,n.t Company, f"- 
lorporated. is dosing up Us busi-;
ness. Any pi;--o.is having clalm.s posi.s m drivew i:. rctiunce in oo 
:.ga,nst the said Haldeman Develop eord.nncc wi:h d .. - ins No. 203 and
Co.n;.ar.y. Incorpora’o.!, will sprclli.atloii Uai.d S.-VNli Xovem. • 
Urcseni Uie same to the umiersigr.- 21, U«t9.
Id and all persons Indeiued to lito ' D»-nwing (bluepiii.i) nml invila- 
^Ji(l cOrpoi-uion are reque-ted to “»<> bid forms .nay be obtain-
K.*s?" "•" “ .............'
Haldeman. Development Company. pou h ii.iiLiTwo iotH.'so'Tlob 
By S. E. Mam. Secretaty. gtree . Good imlldlng
-.V. -Hazard. i«,vE8 AGEsVhEn" '
MttTT TREES BE.\R
iJnn’t Ilf in .i iiuny to chop daw 
an apple tree because It has nr 
produced; it may not he oid l-iioh:-.; I 
,Tlfe Northern Spy. for :i-. .r.cc.l 
connection ,ioL-i not bear much before it isj 
15 years old. atoiruing
.. . and Oi-ljie Ramey, Mrs. AtUie diC.-rer.t cave.-. We ;«W ihe naiur-j Sunday School 
Hitchcock. Shirley Hitchcock. El.sie al liri.lgc. Wc irwik some pictures Tues. Prayer Meet 
Ray Crosihwaite and Mrs. John then t.a v.i. i up to vi.sit the Haltie'
Ha'll. •’’‘Id 1‘chool. M'e Ii. d a very
With IG pupils enrolled, wc have trip. ,^
earned twelve new te.stamcnis. Tile lionnr roll -ttidents were Surlie 1 .'*'^0 ch.idren of tiiis grade
The children in giacie M* are 
gaining much valuable inforraatinii 
from their suidy of a unit on tiotii- 
Ing. They are making plaa-< for 
movie to be givei
with their work. _________ _______
•d.- ehiUiren .,1.' also miikins ' ;,t 1 he U.uversit v of KciUU-kv 
very iittra.-tTe Th.i.ik z.v/Tc' ....rN ; jego of Agriculiuri. 
wimi: :lnv wiil t'>'.-eni to i!, varieiie- r ini.'.o;i i.i
'liianKs-.vina. f ^ r,„:rin i.v, •• apples in
when
FOlt RENT—Font- 





ni bouse, on College 8L 
MRS. El'EKE'rr BLAIR
; pllgnims and the first Thank.giv-- ----------------r— mo rial (|ii,i.e.iie.sSANDY HOOK NEWS ,, o,d The.se Include Gn-n-
1 .Mrs. Sally Sparks who died on oo'-en, Siayman. Wmcsrp. J'.i-- 
^jNovemljer M, 1G39 was t«m in Transparoiii. York i;npe.i:.t,
puViu whrearned \he'’teViamen Ma - Cooper, DeloVia'Tackeii.“l'av O’Dnning to work with T I‘•'riii * k Ben, Rome Beauty a.ntl Red
are Dextlr CrOslhw-;ii;e. JohA ar.J W:ltz, Leiia Conx Rosa DeBoanl.P-T'A-KOK'-in*Doli.iou*. -
" to be p.-CAcnted on Dec. 4. ’ months and 13 da.\s. She ( ^iden Delicious. .Tfi tuc otnor
The hoys won la.st weeks ®".'! iwinl. begin.s prcdnc.nK t-.iplc
extlr
Anna Lois Crosthwaite. Beaulah H; 'vey and Samuel Cooper. 
ou5 Harrj- Igo. Hamid, Lll- wo nl Tachett. Arnold Waltz. Rrniel
Burr.^ Elmer rn^rk ami ^ Leonard and Rand Alfve.v. Ta-km. Everett Lee M<.Ruheris. | ••en‘>a‘'‘ie foment and
^ler jf Tu Pickleslmer. Juar.Kt and FrAd llogge, and Anmn Tacke::. '..................................
sTrs at thHge of Gwendolyn Nickell. Ta above ---------
imagine gave Mr, Leper a pu.ient oh ROGKFOKK SCHOOL NEWS
his last visit. The following were presentsix and the havtK he could create in a class room then you realize 
the hilarity of the program.
The nth gratie presents a pro­
gram evciy six weeks and their 
Chapel Committee has already 
started planning their next pm- 
gram.
The Junior cheer leaders are 
Anna Catherine White. James H.ill 
and Olive Browu. Tiiey were on the 
job and acMed Uieir bit in helping 
.the Juniors to win. If they keep 
this up we are sure die Junior team 
will 1,0 through the season as wln-
The perfect attendance for the 
ei^th grade for the year U as fol­
lows: Patsy Black, Olive Brown, 
Earl ChrlsUan, James HaU, Leo 
McBrayer, and Katherine Sergeant
Third grade perfect attendance: 
Ernest Black, Billie Brown, Bobby 
Gilkerson, Herbie Haney, Clifford 
Harmon, Ray Johnson. James 
Johnson, James Markwell, Cole­
man Wage.s. Faith Craycraft, Joyce 
Creason, Minnie Dav, Aleen Fclt.v. 
Ruby Hall. Julia Hall. Billie Hil- 
man, Peggy Kissinger. Christine 
LitUeton, Mynie Prince, Janet 
Rice, and Lucille Tackett.
Second grade attendance: Helen 
Early, Nancy Ferguson, Donald 
White. Roy Lee Burton. Alfred 
Black, Lowell Hudson, Ted Pettit, 
Jimmie Kissinger, Curlls Gibson. 
K iy l^atso, Loona SaiinderB, Jen­
nie Lou White, Eva Van Hook, 
Olive Van Hook and Jenalec Blair.
every day the fourth month: Mayme 
BIG BRUSHY SCHOOL NEWS Jes.sle, Nell and Annie Thompson. 
We are sorry to lo'^c from eu- Mi rl. Arlio and Opal Hamm. Rol>- 
group tw’o children who have been en llyaii, Roy Drake, Irene Earls, 
confined to bed with infiuenz::. Junior Caudill.
They ere Sylvia and Alice Fiy- '.lie fnllowing received .>.pelling 
man. We are hoping them a Hieed; ce;:lfic:i:c's; Hr-rticrt end Green- 
recovery so they may rturn to en *” y t audlll. Jc.<-e, Nell and Annie 
Joy school work with us again. 'J li ’luiisoi;. Arlic ami Opal Hamm 
(^cletU'Kiser who has been lo --ci-l Ruhen Hyatt.
Fleming County for a while has iVe arc glad to welcome two new 
returned to achooL ;.<tudenbi this month, Rosa Jane
Wc expect to have a Thanks- Eaiki and Russell Lee Earls, Hallo- 
giving program November 29th at we'en afternoon, we, vlsUed Waltz 
2:03 p. m. Everybody is welromo. m-! jj!.
■/•le fallowing students were giv-; Visitors to our school this month 
en perfect attendance certificates, we.e Ina Johnson, Gordon Cox, 
for the fourth month of school. Mk. I.c-j Hlmon, Hazel Honaker, 
Eugene Anderson. Joe Nealherly. Fc;v-t I.se, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mark 
Sam Nealherly, Leo McRoberls, well. Rev. V. F. Lyons, Mr. and 
Junior Conn. Ivowell Murray. Ollie -Mi.-. Elijah Caudill. Mrs. Rena 
Reevev. Clavion Riohardson. Billie Thompson, Mrs. Clara Ritchie, Mr. 
Honey, Harold Cuoper. Mary E. C!'il Hamiji, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ki--.er ’svlvia Fryman, Alice Fr.v- ri: ■'im. Mr-. I.uc-y Hyatt, Mrs. Lula 
man. AUuc Cooper, Cbelma Mi- Mc-.ers ?r.d Rev, and Mrs. Leeper. 
Fariaiid. Mattie McRidip;is. \Vi!<la Rev, r;:l Mi i, Leeper have com- 
McFarbivJ. Nona McFarl.-.nd, Oleta picted viriis to our school. The fol- 
.VfcRobens. Helen Rccvc.s. Lucy lo’-ing have received new tesU- 
Reeves. ' mc-i: s for memory work. Nell and
.Supt- Corni'tie visited our school An, ;; Thompson. Oval Hamm and 
Friday cvenii.g. livli.-.l Hyatt,’
C»AN»T„N S.T.OO., VEWS '
Ths p.riy in nui ^
.‘•ciiool this year drew a consider- Hamm and Nell Thomp
able crowd. Amotvg the crowd wj- jj
r, dressed tin piirty. ine longer _ ____
they came the worse they looked,; haLDEMAN SCHOOL NEWS 
A dozen prize i or morn were ^v- gnendance contwt
Two prizes were given for the between the boys and girls Is help 
costumes, in attendance very -------taiklcst and prculest c st es. I
FLOOR SANDINO
Have yonr floors sanded with new 
modem equipment.
Walter Winston Carr
Phone 175. Morehead, Ky.
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
nuch
this month. The group having the 
least number of absentees will be 
allowed to leave school ten min­
utes early at hte end of the month.
The boys are in the lead.
1-B; Mangie Bailey is back in 
school after a weeks absence. Reba 
Howard is back in school again.
The boys and girls are competing 
in attendance for the third month 
of school. Elach group Is very en­
thusiastic and working hard to win. 
The boys are In the lead at present. 
Each memher of the winning group 
wlU receive a new pencil. The 
children are getting some valuable 
number work from the contest. 
Bach child has a score card and is 
learning to tally his own score, 
i Third grade: -The third grade is 
beginning
:cUi !.y Oaihyl Reeder Iasi Fiiday.
.. ■ ;;h and fifth grades have 
enured a contest in attendance this 
month. Last week the fourth grade 
had almost perfect attendance 
while several pupils were absent 
from the rinh grade due to Ulness.
Mrs. Milford Caudill and Mrs. 
George Sparkman were welcome 
visitors in our room last week.
e are sorry to report that the 
mother of one of our pupils is seri- 
usiy ill in the hospital at this lime.
We hope that she will soon re­
cover.
High school: Edward Brammer, 
a sophomore, has moved to Ohio.
Harold Holland has been absent 
for a week tiue lo illness.
The ninth grade is happy 
the second week of the third month 
with one hundred percent in at- 
undance.
The first week found many out 
with colds and other Illnesses.
tion in the new school building. It 
should be completed this week. A 
water line has been brought to the 
building and a septic tank is now 
under construction in the rear of 
the bui.tdlng. When completed It 




____ ... Culver. Ky.. one daugh- qu:mti!y when . - .
leave school five mlnut-s ea-lv Fenniiigion ai>.o of sometimes in the third >.
Mrs. Ivan Uocook and GaUivlhu.-iband preceded her pei.,hes produce a .lighi
Reeder were visitors in our roo’m December 3. 1938.-----------------------------------------
1 Friday. Woodrow Conley entertain-.
Fifth grade Jewel Nickel! is back ^ Sa^brday night with-
m .-.r«r being on, leei ivcek. Mib-yng mo.iK Me. and Mr..
-eiau.sc of pink eye J®"" “*■- Wsyne i
The Hallowe'en party held In our'■•''“’'"P''*'’; and Mrs. John
room was enjoyed by ail. Each Greene of Ashland.;
hi:.- I. nan in ihe program. I M«P'ey. Mr. Woodrow
1. The six,!: grade- Lii« j' • Hi;:h score
Ifch rl,,, enjoyed be„|„g . LY,.<p .od eon.olaiJon lo Jobe
- - - .. Reireshments were .<erv-
'■<UI I)\ :l;c as.-ii.eicd by Mrs.
Harve Mobley.
Miss Mary Alice Thombeny, Re­
creational Leader, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Ison held a social 
hour for the children at the center 
on last Wednesday. There were < 
children present at this meeting.
Margaret Thomberry entertained 
the Friday afternoon Bridge Club 
at the Recreational Center last Fri­
day. Members present were Mrs.
John Keck who won high 
Mrs. Johnnie Greene who came In 
with consolation; Mrs. Woodrow 
Conley, Mrs. Harve Mbley. Mary 
Alice Thombeny, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Whittaker and Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Crisp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobe Greene and 
daughter Betty were the week end 
guest of the former’s* mother. Mrs.
J. R. Evains and Mr. Evans. They 
also visited with Mr. Greene's bro­
ther, Dr. W. C. Greene and Mrs.
Greene before returning to their 
home at Ashland.
Miss Isobel RedWine. daughter 
of Mrr. and Mrs, V. H, Bedwine 





r.'iljL US ANY HOUR 
AI.W \YS AT TOUR SERMCF
DR. D. DAY
Jetveler — Optometrist 
Carey Ave. Morehead, Ky.
Dr. H. L Wihon 




I have moved my ofiCices into the addition recent, 
ly completed adjoining my home on Main Street, 
just East of the Christian Church, three doors up 
from the Court House.
Dr. E. D. Blair .
Morehead, Kentucky
i, Morehead Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Redwine Day 
Lexington was the week end guest (
PUlco RCA Crosley
The old men*ere ol the Dromatle "
Chib are pkaimlng a parly lor the ‘“f “f" •J''-
members or. Friday night i reion,ing home Sunday.
hgiirt ra .hJ and Mrs, Kendall
Berrys Radio Service
t week. It will be held in the'  Howard
gym. and is for the new mem-j^W Sunday with
bers whose formal Inltation took ^r. and Mra W. C. Greene.,
^ Mr. .and Mrs. John a. -lleck andplace on Monday. November 6. The 
members will present a pro­
gram at the next meeting. Commlt- 
matle club were entertained by the 
Refreshments: Mary Opal Kegley, 
Made Nlokell and Elizabeth Reed- 
Jack Roberts, 
Wlndell crumm and Jimmy Dan- 
neer.
Jack Roberts and Ernest Binion 
who attended the Hl-Y conference 
at Hazard, Ky., over the week-end 
gave the following account of the 
study of the life of the meeting,
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
lost lONB n




mi copper, old broM, old iuer tubes, old iton, 
and rags. It <mly takes a little to bring the price 
of a show ticket. Save ft up beys and. bring h to 
the ice plant or see LYLE TACXKIT.
UCXING VAU£Y PRODUCE CO.
Lyle Tackett. Mgr.
At Tk. Im Finn
and MlS9 Marie Parson spent Sun­
day with their parents and grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mob­
ley at Bruin. Mrs. T. T. Mobley re­
turning home with them for the re- 
linder of the day.
Miss Katie A., Lee was visiting 
wiOi friends In Sandy Hook Mon­
day. Miss Lee was the Public 
Health Nursed Elliott County for
years. Since leaving ElUoii Phone 63 
She has been nursing in Washing- ' 
ton, D. C. She is enrouie to vialt 
her mother in Clay City. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang Mayse and 
children attended the theatre in 
West Liberty Sunday.
Sunday afternoon anq night guei 
of Mrs. Harve Mobl^.
Those having birthdays this week 
were Mr. Pat Ison, Mr. Harve Mob 
ley, Mrs. Sam King. Leroy Miles.
Mr. Sam King was a business 
visitor in Morehead Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Add Jarrels and son 
spent Sunday In Morehead visit­
ing with friends and* relatives.
Mrs Harold Adkins snd daugh­
ters Joyce and Janice, Mrs. Harve 
Mobley and dhushter Shirley Ruth 
and Mrs. John Gary and dau|d>ter 
Cleffle motored to Ashland Wednea 
day where they spent the day 
shopping.
Miss Ivoiy Patrick had as her 
Monday nl^t guest. Miss KaUe 
Lee of Washington, D. C.
Mr. and. Mrs. Roscoe Pardons 
spent the day Sunday with their 
daiitftter Mrs. Leonard Hutchinson ;
Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
Guaranteei! Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 




ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and 
anything Electrical. GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sole or RenL
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
on Midland TVafl <
Morehead, Ky
Thursdtay, November 30, 1939
pecially should olosets have
*lling light. The pull chain is
In wiring the house, it is well .v . .............. ............- -
remember closer-and the attic. . o'.at. V^romlutns paid
• Vr: V- -m.' d.-ivj i,.y '.ao 
reder.-l- Crop I'.v ;■ a:...,-, Ori-vr- 
I..on !•- ti ;.;i' 1 h' 'va.'.ra I’.t'a’i ve
of actual v'.lK ; in .-tor..;ie.
' Dayieis r-' ... ' J cil otV.cra In 
|•ho State ii: ■;,>••• c: a'n)iica-
To can uicar, cut Into .jre.g.. ,„a'gUaenmeeJ jiro.
1.'..., tt-i- i ^r»u. ...
Th* Rotm Coiuttr Keut. Mdrefumd. ^entiu k^
inexpensive but the door switch 
more sai'sfnctcry. Switch control 
at the foot 0:1 the attic aUirs is ad­
visable.
of convenitat ;' r to scr%-e and ,\pp!;tMions for an assur-
pack loosely i • -ho jars. Awl i-.v; j-d -.f :7.836 bushels
teaspoons ut stit -o each ciur.i’t jar. 
Add two teaspoons of salt to o;ch 
quan Jar. Do not add water. Partly 
seal glass Jars, process and comple 
tely seal.
KENTUCKY FARMERS 
IXSl Rl; WHEAT CROP
Paid-up applications for ail-r'-'- 
crop Imuranee on the IfliO vie.! 
crop have been completely by nos 
farmers in GO Kentucky coustle.-. 
O- M. Farrington, state execiitiv; 
offirer cf the Anricullural Adjust 
men: Administration, has announr-
Accordlng in ostimaled yield- 
these 0T5 farm ts have as-sure'. 
■ ihe'mselves of ’east ino.nfio husl- 
els of wheat from their 10 :o harve.-. 
on IS,88ft acre.' of land. For this pro­
tection the growers have pail
* receive ! from 8J growers li
prEm:«in eqOST 
V’-t for in-y.v:>--e ^-nve-i''- i,
''iihec .c :,c 
111., «w> !• «>•*
tiityihinp. i-xcci:: r - Murn,.: liy 
•h-> faniit'r-s o\.n ncs.-.
TiiLs !- fii- •_ _M-ar
:i,.'i':-au!|i in Kv;’ok!;v. Ttep
narrow iKds avoids the 
nei-vssity of trampling on plants 
Willie weeding or pulling plants.
Narrow beds are easier to wetd 
and water.
.tnu-ms of any kind are more 
ca.-ily applied in narrow beds.
The control of tobacco mosaic oc 
walfoon Is easier to accomplish In 
narrow beds.
Cloth to make cpvers of ih^ 
proper width can be purchased. 
■ voiding the necessity of sewing 
.'vor.-i .agutlier,' 
i^nt titiing of covers can be a>
. •■r,ipii3iii.M more oa.'dy on tiarro’ 
lifds. which iK-ults, ill loss-Oamagc 
troin tobacco flea beetles.
\’:n!«riv Toi 
DK )K KKfOMVHN! K11
•1 hMpVtt ■>... m-o
'-fir -V !-■. '--.h: in :i-
clvtiii;.:-, ifcntiin: •!,;■ v-i-ti'-.:
.if ri>1.-li-t-llnir tl rlu' I'l;'-
vii'hvi.f ..........  t-' nr
Asiicultiire. Here ar- rome of the
-antages of narrow plalit hods:
Idrr.i-i art' |irodiiced
rniCKENS PAY ^
. tm aoOD MAXA:if.MKXT. tipl
fj^t-rs
advani
.-.'■titT'l --'.i'h Ills ('oui:;ynq-iciilUi 
• tge:.; :;.ui the Kentucky CoMegc 
of .tgriculiure , In dcmon.^lraiin.
jing to W. Howard Hardin, ffsisi
TKANKS0!1^!NG
resullF
|w.-ru>: hens per Rock beginning of 
ly, ,i-. 1S2: hcti,< per flock at end of 
yv..r. lO; hen.-- culled, 87: hens'died. 
2'V ptfc-i nor hen. 170; ihcoi 
hen, S3.16; expense per heni $153; 
per hcii. S1.D3; highest florl
“ Cause Dltocmfort.
mi
If la Jong years since lb<- fi«>. riiii. kr Ivir.-y^t.-n- v.as held 
s mneh forby the Pilgrim Fathers. Ihcn ns now. il:cr 
“which to be ^nkiiil
There is much that wv lotlay ovtrlobk: tl..n- 1- '^> lunrh 
for which we should be truly ftrifu-ful. ll-;.i I - iu i 'hat »e 
should bow our heads In mule ihuiiksghiiip lo thi- Power* 
that be.
Irft ns then be truly thankful tor all ou.- blessings.
The CitiieifS Bank
Grow With Us
666«|ul' rvHef ir.uil uw ..ii-.cry ,,, cobH t.-.«rGCC 
<u.,i>itl • Tiibifts • Katve* Nose Drops
i urgent
i gooti seven room house
in excellent repair 













.'N ADDIIKW It IHf BARGIKS W 0S8 SME OiiaM-
Read every item on this page ( «refnlly_Every one Aucans ' w«. i! gavi..j:s—for voii—for yonr ehildren—
for yonr family. ^QME OF THESE SUPFJ? VM UES
^ JOSI mm ffiCEB prkx
Untrimmed Coats
mj
Incliiiled in lhl8 group are fitted and boxy styles. 
All hn ve a pood quality lining. All made with 
niching at the neck ami sleeves. «igeB 12 to 38 oxJy- 





nt'iv high shades, koo.- chulcr -f 
fitted or boxy nodelH. SIzcn II to 
2<i and 38 to 44.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS in . 









Large Si*es up to -W
1 Ihrough 01.1 ihc ,i„ro---------- „ clearance o!
.pc lo repeal. Lock Ibem
SILKDi^eSSIlS
46 Silk and wool dresses in tliis final CLEAKl'P—Not all 
sizes bat plenty of 14,16,18, 20, 48, 46-Values from 










UNDERWEARm Hanes ElasticKnit Ribbed U lb. weight
llA
EXTRA HEAVY
16 lb. weight 







Lonk sleeves, ankle lensth 
Sizes 38 to ^
69
















Three Piece S^les 














WOMENS — HISSES _ CHILDREN
Snrplns factory slock of goloshes, gaiters, 
vdrdioe, zipper styles, snay sryles, flat heels
enban heel and hl^ heels. All standard 
brands—Goodyenr, Ball brand, U. S. brand.-Go dye
39(-59(
NEVER REFORE, a"d nmrer again wiU 
you get smeb Bargains in robber footwear
$5.98
Warm plaid lining. Patented 
waixn collar. Zipper Pock
Zipper fanning.
'fiid-V<iucer Sal? Flyerz
80 Square Dreb^i Prints
13c“-
s ^ wUl be
(he last cfaance at this smssiBg 
price. New loU pattems In 80. 
square percales—«U fast colors and
Hope Muziin, Yd. - - 9c
Fine bieacaed mnsUiw
27-inch Outing----- 7c
Solid colon la white, pink, bte or 
grey-all FIRST QCAJ.ITY.' dur­
able, soft, fleecy outing that has 
many uses.
Snow White Outing - 9c
36-in. colored Outing 9c
Light and dark patterns. Soft,





Bleached SHEETS - 39c
DRESS PRINT--8c yd.
Feather Pillows - - 49c'
Striped or flowered ticking cower







Tfir Rairm ^•>'tnty MorehetuU Ken Thur^y, Nfivemker 30^ 19$9
anrt Mr:. Tp<i CroFthwaiio. 
c:.;!rj for 7;J0.. .
VUM Parcnw Here
Mr, and Mr.;. „
Massillon. Ohio arrived Wednes­
day to spend the week "'i* her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sam L. Allen 
and family.
Daughter Named Martha IjOO
Mr. and Mrs. Holley Kissinger 
have named their new daughter 
Martha Lou. after their mothers.
The baby was born on Saturday, 
November 18. •
FOR RENT—Completely- furn- 
iahed 3 • 3 or 4 room apanmcnla, 
v.Uh .private bath and steam heat. 
Appb- At Shady Best
Have Shower For Mrs. Bair 
Mrs. Bertha Woods was hM«f 
at a surprise shower tor Mrs. Lllhe 
Hair, at her new home just off Main 
Street. Mrs. Bair received many use 
ful sifts. Refreshments were serv­
ed. Those present were MesUames, 
Naljon Caudill. Je.ss Barber. H- 
M. Adams. John Caudill, Sue Fu­
gate. Arthur Bartjer. Eorl Mc- 
Brayer, E. B. Sluss. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Woods, Mr. and Mis. Jack 
Powell. Misses Allen Harris, Syl- 
vit Brown. Maude Clark.' 0^1 
Hamm, Ruth Martin. Mrs Bair’s 
daughter, Mrs. Cardan Bailey and 
Mr Bailey of JeffePsort\Ule, Ind.. 
who have been \1sitinR here were 
also guests. They reiumed home 
• Tuesday. ,
1ho.e who sent presents anu 
vJere not present were: Mr and 
Mrs. I'.. F. McBrayer. Mr. and Mre
,. Mr. and Mrs. Lind-A. B. McKinney.,----------
ray Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Cinb Hoars Mliif Ledford
Th;: Moiehufld Womens Club held 
their regulai^linner meeting on 
I'uewiay of ini.i week with a largi- 
number p'.'csoi*t. *
The piogram which 
arge of the art department with 
rs. Tom "i’oung. a.s chairman wai 
very InteresUng discusalon of 
•Weaving" by Miss Bess Ledford 
if Berea College.
Miss Ilford who Is ?U!iorvl--ot 
M Fire.sitic Industries and Men’s 
weaving at Bei-ea gave a mo.s: com 
prehensive talk. She had on display 
articles made by the cla.'ses 
Berea, which articles were 
sale. A number of the mi-ml>cn 
availetl themselves of iho opiwrtun 
Ity of buying them.
Tlic next meeting of the.Club wll 
be on December f>. This L a busi 
ness meeting. Ttie Chri.slmas part.v 




Cassiiy. Mr, and Mrs. B. O. Bran­
ham and Mrs. C. 0. Leach. ViMits In LebadonRev. and Mrs. C. B. Trayner 
visiting Mrs. Trayner’s mother anil 
other relatives at Lehonon. Ky. thi.- 
vveek.
>l£Ur.voK daily, dooiw open a» 13®.
Evening dooiw open u
day and Snnduy oonliniujps
Lyuu^ Have Cuesls
' Week-end guc-sis of Uev. ami .Mw 
r K. Lyons were her .-isier. .Nits 
Lucy Sloan, in-.’ .lepliew Omtu 
Wells and wife and his sister an;, 
misbaml all of Miiidl-.’town. Ohio
‘tvi-:. & WEI). N-<»v.
Ihiii Jlo|H‘. I’auletlo Goddiinl In 
CAT AND THE ttANABV 
^Liago. Wolter .’Ibol In 
MlllAtLE OF MAIN smEKT
TMIR. « FBI. NtiOV. 1 
Ginger Kogt-i-s, Duvld Niven In 
BACHELOR MtiTHKR
SATl’ItOAY, DEC. S 
Jtdiii P«vm-. Jilin- Wyman 
KID NIGHTINGALE 
Frieda Inesrort. OHo Kruger In 
ZERO HOUR
at Bodburn an Uie fueat of Mr.s. .\. uoaa for them a>Ml 
0. DUlon and »Uss Faye.
County Agent C. L. Goff
Pi-.isi-r servile v
Mr. livnall Wells Friday. Tha Rev. 
Prank Boards was leader.
Mrs. Earsel Parker and Miss 
Cordle Sparkman of Gates were 
calling .on Mrs, Gale Johnson and 
family Sunday.
(Too Late For Last Week)
Mre. Henry Thomas who has 
been very ill with Pneumonia the 
past two weeks is stlU very sick.
Mrs. L. C, McGuire spent Monday 
with her cousin Mf. J. M Maxey 
and family at Clearfield Mr. Maxey 
continues very 111 
Mr. Carl Nlckells and family of 
Ohio moved
nMghbors.
SANUV HOOK NEWS 
Mrs, John L. Crisp was hostess 
I the Bridge Club which held Us 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
Recreational Building. She wfis as­
sisted In entertaining by Misses
their Gdd Rlee. son of Ur. and Mrs. c: Agriculture wUl ba la i^ga 
Hode Rlcc,k and who li amployed cf the maaUng.
Frankfort la visiting hla parenu 
at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis Jr., 
was the Sunday guest of the for­
mer’s paraais, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Davis- Sr., at their home at Bas-
after spending the day shopping, 
s. Langley Adkins leJt Thurs-Mr I
»r a visit with her brother Mr.'
Mary Alice Thomberry and Idell 
Greene and Mrs, Jolin L, Gray,
Members present were Mrs. M. L.
Archci. Mic- and Mrs. Woodrow 
Conley, Mr. John Gray, Mr, John 
L. Crisp, Mrs, Ruth Keek, Mrs.
...e.., a.if, .a...... Mohley and the hostess Mrs.
this place last week. -John Crisp. Mrs. Harve Mobley car-
F. ... •fln.i litoH v,.nro nml KTru Ruth
We are j
Ifor Morgan county where he Mne^ “rs. John Wheeler and|^®
visit friends and rel-Ulves. |aie visit mg witn tneir merios a ,,},iidren was the Stiiday guest of'*l“'
: Mr. Jim Kennaid of Lexington “'"'’y , .-Vlr. and Mrs. Jake Howard at their/’While only tobacco growers can
jucl Mis. Luther Click will leave spent Tuesday night with his aunt. _ home at Newfoundland. Ivotc. the rctcrendum is a matter
Sundav for a months vacation trip Mrs. Denzil Wells ano family. , brother Woodrow wa^-the week I Charles Rose of of great importance to all of Km-
.................... Mr. Gale Johnson and family of Tod m2 S “le week end guest tueky.” declared Dean. Cooper. "To
, ----------- HalUeeman.has moved to our neigh ®T„Ts-naf«5mrk Kv^ thenarents.of ‘heir parents, Mr. and Mr:, town and country alike, the hurley
Wl.b borboob. T. Mobley ..d Mr,. S.„ R.., .. ia..oco o.op largely ..II. to «.q
~ ....' .» wlUie While and familv ■ * '*** • Rtn.ivt b-AriiT-nincr rrk ih^irhomaarier r>r hart times in Kentucky.
COOPER URGBB BIG 
BURLEY TOBACCO VOTE 
Stressing the'importance of bur- 
tobacco in Kentucky Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Horton at­
tended the theatre in West Uberty 
Sunday afternoon.
Judge, and Mrs. Harold Adkins 
and children attended the theatre 
Mt. Sterling Saturday afternoon
ley t tu 
lege of
Thomas P. Cooper of the State C 
grower to vote n the markeUng 
quote referendum to be held No­
vember 21, Every burley tobacco 
grower, 'he declares, should lake 
full advantage of this oppomnlty 
to express, id., desires on' new 
year’s O'C'i • .,
Due lo'fx-c =-.ve production this' 
quota has been set on ma^
Will Rpend Month In Florida
Mr.». N. L. Wells^nd 1 
III iCi
E. B. Flannery of Ault, Ky„ wasjwould mean about 10 percent re- 
buslness visitor In Sandy Hook jduclion. Two thirds of those voting 
I November 21 must approve the 
uota in order to make it effective.
f th Pu^ntH
Caut^and 
g w^-e guest children ?f"*y ‘.MiblBl Ro'yaboii F.lto "li
a. fa.-ii ::i>cedy game at the locdKgymPelfrey ami
Mrs. Arlic am
.f Ml. Sterlin ____ .
parent.^ Rev. and Mrs. T. F, Lyons, fgiher Mr. Geeorge 
------- - tamlly.
Entrituin For UnivertH j,j Lowell Parker and famliy
^ Mr, and Mr.s. T. W, Hinton cr. j Sunday with lelatives o.i 
?jriai:.C(l with a spagctii Wn>qr j^orth Fork.
. 'iMl..,. niglit for Mr. aiid^ Mrs.
C.ilvcrt of Detroit. Mlvh,
'*2" 'liTc' Croslcy ^:>em 
-\Uile-.dondtiy and Tuo.<day in, l/w-vUH'
-<l>viid.« \V>rk-Eud Here \
Mibb Lynn Thompson of 1 
!ick spent the week-end will 
stives lii-ie.
Red Cross Drive 
Wfll Pass Quota
ahe Sandy Hook baseball team
^ S'
Greene, a student at M. S-. ______________;:£=HS:=::=:~s:==,
l..nd, Ky., the past Suiultiy,
Mr. and Mrs. 0.:=.'.
v.Uh r.iemis in West Liderty Sun- -,de-T^'probtems brought
Bruin relumi g to t e  e ft of.gOod o b d t ." 
tasting their vote. ! County agricultural agents and
J. P. Holbrook of Little Fork local committeemen are conduct- 
business visitor in Sandy jmg meetings throughout the s;in r.,^ ... 
iin an effort to acquaint burley 
! growers with the situation. Produc­
tion of burley this year is put at 
Ltc 3ir.,1)00,000 pounds, or much aboveI Sheep raisers will i ________ .
I I, Agricultural Experin^m Station ensuraption. Supplies of burley on 
- Lexington November 16 to con- October 1 of this year were more
r the third
all, and H is hoped ihj 
are not seen will bring 
memberships. I Ttlaine Trace.
Rowan county should not hosl-: Mrs.-lai
Th»,,.ho.W bCd
Help (Tl.t.mle 83 nirthOay
Mr. ami Mrs. D. H. Gcveclon, M 
rilfottl Gevftlon and Mai
Mbo. Caudill In WashiiiRlon
Mis< Patty C.aidill. .laugi'i*''' <’• 
Judge :md Mrs. 1). M-. Caudill, i: 
spending the weekend in W.i-h 
;:,gton, D. C. with Miss Mary Rewi 
itiAightcr of Major and Mrs. W. J, 
Reed. Both Miss Caudill and Mi.ss 
Reeii arc .siudeni.s at Sluart Hall. 
Staunton. Va.
Sumlay where Mrs Arijb M. Oeve- 
Joii ..-iebraiwi her SMh l.lrthdtiy. 
Other- there were, .-even ihillrcn, 
(Iclifldren. three great
and Mr- f t i
Caroivu went to Morgan County, 
• y
for the Red Cross did not hold Iwrk 
when Rowan county needed aid.
Remember that Rowan County 
citizens received over S.’12,<K)0.00
.icv.n grand 
ill,mi dll.-Iron.
H. (Jevedon and C. P. Gevi 
im; al'O leU-btateil .iidr liirtndaya
[the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
their I Kmmiii Braum at their hom^ Ine who I pelledand
,ck mown. ,vno ha. Mm ™ mppU".
wi^n her .Hl.sicr at Ports- > produced in much




the griwers will become familiar with 
Hav- State. moiin lower prices. 1 hope that
ham'. ! H0» lo mate ah. test u.e ol ,h. .UoaUon which Ih.y now tec.,
rc’r.«
narcnis Mr. and Mrs. Normanlivestock men at the Lexington
-ll" -„rSr’K„ch«m
Surely Rowan eoiiniy cannot | children who have been vUIUmr j troughs and Rluipment, including...a ..... ... .....................---------------------hay recte, and a dj.
less than subserllie their meml>er sister. Mrs. John Crisp and' monstration will be given In mak-
Shlps in the Red Cross, if only InjMr. Crisp have returned to their ;ing equipment on the farm. Rich- 
iipiirec'laiion of what Red Cross hoiiii.- •lsi» t,t Rainelle, W. Vu. : M‘l'»r Of the Stale College
ItiiNiiiesK Vlslltiiw In ClBclniiiiti
i'lunk liaven-. .l.-.mos liutchir 
4ti:l Elva Barker were bu^ine^ = 
visitors in Cincinnati Sunday.
' SUN. * MON. DEC. »4 




CalverlB Arc Gneete Herr
Mr. and Mrs. George Culvert of 
Detroit, Mich arriveji We.lnesday 
) spend the remainder of the week 
,viih his mother. Mi-s. Callle Cau- 
•llll and other relatives and friends. 
They rcCilrned home Sunday.
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Leave For New H«»tne
Mr. bm! Mrs. llolxiiT Beckwith 
..ill Iwcve the lalir pan of this 
week for their hcnic in Smithville. 
Tcnii. Mr-“. neclf.ith was Mis-' 
Gladys Cuudilf i'-eforc her m'lrriiigt 
Novamh’i- is Mr. Re.-kv.iih.
TI1UR8. * FBI. NOV. .W- DEC.
Fny Itainter. Frank Ci-aven In 
OUR NEKHIBOHN THi: C.lRTF.ltfi 
Kent r.ij-lor, Linda Hayes In 
SUED FOB DBEI.
SATURDAY. DfXT. S 
Roy Rogers. George Hnyc In 
ARIZONA KU)
SUN. & JIOON. DEC. 34 





M. M. Hpllday Weds MUs Wooten
Announcemem is nude of the 
muiTiuKL- of Miss Sara. Wooten of 
Louisa u. .Mr. M. M. Holliday ol 
\>hUm;l. on Saturday of last week.
Mr. Holliday 1.-' a Rraduaio c. 
Morchead State Teachers College. 
, will make their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels are 
rejoicing over the andval of a 
Jauehu r. horn to them on Monday 
Ni.vcu'.Ler 27. This is their second 
t-hlld, ’he oldest is Russell. Mrs. 
Daniels was formerly Miss Mertle 
.Martin.
Given Sllscellaneoiis Shower 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Trayner 
the hai>py reciplanis of a
Dinner Ga-sls At J»ek Wllwms 
Mr. end Mr.s. George Calvert 
who were visiting hei'O Iasi week 
e trinner gue-i- ai the'Jack Wit- 
home Saturday.
Mr. Gearhart To Hospital
Mrs.; Elda Gearhart was token to 
St. .losephs hospil'jl Mond..y 
observation and treatment and pos­
sibly an operation.
For Christmas
A Ufetlme Of Happiness With 
The New Gold Medal
Acousticon




Free - - Office or 
home Demonstration










Phone 60S W BhjmiUe, 
Kentodey
>iiower given at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil FValey sponsor- 
,1 l,y tlie Progressive Workers 
hiliiss of the Methodist Church, 
.iuny beauUful and useful gifts 
,vere presented and as W. S. and 
Guslava untied the many beauti­
ful ribbon bows the other gubst 
stood with anxious looks wonder 
ing what the package contained. 
After all was opened and words o. 
thanks and appreciation offered. 
All enjoyed delicious home made 
candy and a social hour.
Rotvan rinb To Meet 
The Rowan C.iumy Womens 
Club will hold their regular busl- 
meeting next Tuesday, Decem­
ber 5 at the home of Mrs. D. B. 
Caudill.
Ho-saes«es will be Mrs. N. C- 
MarSh. Mrs. L. B. Bellamy. Mrs. 
John Frances. Mrs. T. “W. Hinton,
TOLLIVER ADDITION 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reffett and 
youngsters A. C. Jr. and Grace 
ana Miss Jeemolori White of AUie 
Young highway were Sunday guwts
of L. C. McGuire and family.
Mrs. Frank Brown spent Sunday
Baked to Feature Flavon
AKS Mvmi dlitlaetir gav- 
*■ end (oode totetber at one and 
the Mine time for a whole m«al and 
not have them aU tute aUke may 
seem a lane order, yet It can be 
done easily and inocesitnlly. A roMt 
or beat rerrounded by onions and 
peeled atlces of wtntsr eanash. with
mant. so a coDectlon of steam with 
Its mtztnre of atale aiemas doea not 
hove above the foods to nln their 
Whanbahlnf •
i o bd b i wu bi^umu b,ui 
a pan of applM in the berixin teste 
V U each were cooked Slone when 
baked In the oven of a modern gas 
range, dne to tree elrcaUUon of 
treeh heated air throogh the-----
raspectlTe aavoro. en ki g
meal like this, plaee the ehallow pi 
eontalnlng the roast snd vegetables 
on the lower rack toward the back, 
iMvlag space In tront for the pota-
MetIRAYER ANNOUNCES
The Opening of a New: 
and Complete
FURNITURE STORE
We have leased the new store buildmg now being completed by E. L Mi^gard on Main 
Street, next door to the Peoples Bank, and wi II within the next few days move onr fumitare 
to that location.
We plan to open one of the most up-to-date furniture stores in Eastern Kentucky and we 
will be prepared to offer onr customers a sele ction second to none m Ky.
Our stock is keing shipped and will be here and on display 
by December 10
We will carry a complete line of furniture and home furnish 
ings for every room in the home.
Watch this paper for opening announceme nt. It will be to your mterest to visit this store 
which will mark the opening of Morehead’s first
Complete Fufniture Store
THE McBRAYER FU RNITURE STORE
Morehead, Kentucky
fI
. .. . _ than a billion pounds, o
the extended drouth. With little large-t in history, 
pasture, most farmers will be com • voices and supplies are largely 
lie  to feed their flocks this fall tje-a together,” conUnued Dean 
winter. Fortunately, good cooper. ‘‘Excessive proau tl o and
A healthful hunger for a great 
idea Is the beauty and blessedness 
of life. — Jean Ingelow.
in these days we fight for ideas, 
and the newspapers are our fort- 
re ,-c.s. — H. Hine.
